Event Details
Weekly Programs
Story Times: Featuring stories, songs, finger play, movement and a simple craft. Suggested
ages: 2-5 (siblings welcome!)
Makerspace: Where people can come and create anything they can imagine! There will be
supplies available and new projects each week to inspire you. We will have something to offer
for all ages!

Guests/Performers (all ages welcome unless noted)
Snakes Alive: A science program to provide insight into the lives, habits and characteristics of
reptiles, especially snakes! (Pulaski)

www.snakesaliveprograms.com

Professor Whizzpop: A “fantastic medley of comic mayhem” starring Professor Whizzpop.
(Pulaski) www.themagictomshow.com
Dare Devil Dogs: A thrilling K-9 Frisbee and diving show! (Dublin; Bring a chair or blanket to sit
on as this event will take place outside) www.frisbeedogshow.com
Act!vated Story Theatre: A performance of two folktales! Suggested ages: 4-8 (Pulaski)
www.activatedstorytheatre.com
Big Bang Boom!: Musical performance by the band Big Bang Boom! (Pulaski Theatre)
www.bigbangboom.weebly.com

Special Events/Programs (Dublin programs in green/Pulaski programs in purple)
Lego Space Mission: Participants will receive missions to build and explore their own planet!
Each meeting will have a different mission. Pre-registration is required. Contact Scott at
674-2856 or smcgregor@pclibs.org. Suggested ages: 7-12
Family Fort Night: Bring the whole family (and a sheet or blanket) to take over the Pulaski
Library after hours with forts! Expect stories, games, crafts and refreshments.
“Throw Kindness Around Like Confetti”: We will create items to spread kindness around the
town! Plus, we’ll eat ice cream! Ages 8-12

Technology Workshop: A hands-on program where participants will learn basic technology
concepts and create products using household items. For example, a battery will be made from
potatoes and old pennies! Suggested ages: 8-12
Lego Jr. Build & Play: Program designed for younger ages (0-6). Small Lego challenges and other
games will be available.
Picnic Story Times: Stories, songs and games! Feel free to bring a blanket or chair and a packed
lunch to enjoy afterwards. Geared towards preschool children, but all ages are welcome!
Totally Gross: Activities, games and yes, even food. Suggested ages: 8-12
“Dinosaur Train” Stories and More: Stories and activities inspired by the cartoon show
“Dinosaur Train.” Suggested ages: 2-6
Horse How-To: A horse-themed story and craft, plus, Shadow Ranch will bring two horses to
demonstrate proper horse care and more. Rides will not be available, but participants will learn
ways to get involved with horses! All ages welcome.
Tie Dye & Pizza: Bring a t-shirt to tie-dye. We’ll also have pizza for lunch! Suggested ages: 8-12
3-D Doodle Pen Creations: Hands-on time with a 3-D Doodle Pen (you’ll get to take your creation
home with you!) plus, a tour of the 3-D Printing Lab at New River Community College.
Pre-registration required; limited space. Call the Pulaski Library at 980-7770 to sign up or for
more details. Ages 8-12
Library Iron Chef: Sign up to compete in our culinary challenges! Compete solo or with a partner.
Contact Jena Hardy at 994-2458 or jchardy@pclibs.org to pre-register or for more info.
Suggested ages: 9-13
Outdoor Literacy Games: Movement-based literacy games designed for children who are
entering preschool or kindergarten.
Crochet for Kids: Knitting projects for beginners! Learn how to make bookmarks, headphone
covers or tablet, laptop and cell phone covers. All materials will be provided. Registration
required. Contact Scott at 674-2856 or smcgregor@pclibs.org

Unicorn Party: Stories, crafts, activities and refreshments themed around the mythical
creatures. Suggested ages: 3-8
Spa Kitchen: We’ll make beauty products using household items! Suggested ages: 8-12

